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Sriewmn Wanted—Well Known Organi-;
cation of highest standing has opening

' for limited number of representatives
in this section; an exceptional oppor-
tunity to earn real big money or add

' to present income; for full details
write Box 336, Concord, X, C. 1-X-tp.

Bari S2O Weekly. Heme Addressing. Mail-
ing music, circulars. Send 10c for I
music, information. Kyeback Asso-
ciation, Oak l’ark. 111. 1-lt-p.

For Rest—New Five Room Cottage on j
Douglas avenue. I). A. McLaurin.
36-3 t-p. !

Fresh Fish, Speckled Trout, Grey Trout, j
butterfish. flounders and mackerel 1
steak. Phone 510 and 525. Chas.
C. Gracber. 31-2 t-p.

Lost—Small Blue Speckled Hound With
brown ears. $5 reward if returned
to James Smith, Gibson Mill. 30-3t?p.

Choice Cuts of Native Spring Lamb and
veal. Phone 510 and 525. Chas. C.
Graeber. 31-2 t-p.

For Sale at Public Auction. November
20, 1 horse, 1 mule, 2-horse wagon 2-
horse cultivator, disc harrow, disc
plow and other farming implements.

D. L. Minccy. R. F. P. 3, at Pink Peal
place. ‘ 30-3 t-p.

! S2O Daily Taking Orders For New Lamp
invention needed in every farm home, i
church, school. We deliver, collect,
pay you daily. Economy Lamp 00.,

1751 Washington, Kansas City, Mo.
1-lt-p.

Phone 815 Fresh and Cured Meats. Ex-
tra nice trout, butter and mullet fish.
Nice oysters. Query A Mabery.

31-2 t-p.

Pure Pork Sausage. Stuffed Country

' Style. Phone 510 and 525. Chas. C.
Graeber. 31-3 t-p.

; Special Low PMces on Sweaters, Vnder-
wear, and blankets. C. G. Heilig, Mt. j

' Pleasant, N. C. 3-2t-c.

For Fresh and Cured Meats. Fish and
oysters. Phone 510 and, 525. Chas.

, C. Graeber. 31-2 t-p.

For Rent-Three Rooms Suitable For
light housekeeping. Call 427 W or 881.

; 31-tf-e.
'

We .Are Still on Deck SfJlinc Pencils by

the peck. C. Covington. 30-3 t-p.

Old Newspapers For Sale Till Supply Is

exhausted. 3 bundles for 10 cents. Come
quick to The Times-Tribuue office, ts.

I For Rent—Two Front Bed Rooms Fur-
nished. 08 N. Church St. 2!>-4t-p.

and a half years.
Funeral services will be held at Beth-

any Church, Crescent. Sunday at 2 p. m...
conducted by his pastor, ltev. 11. A. M.
Holshouser. assisted by Revs. W. H. Ale*
Nairy. C. 11. Holler and l)r. Geo. H. Obx.

Correct at Last.

The witness had been cautioned at
give more precise answers.

"We don’t want your opinion of the
question,” the judge told him. 'We
want it answered—that’s all."

“You drive a wagon?” asked the pros-
ecuting counsel.

"No, sir, I do riot,” was the decided
' jreply.
• “Why. sir. did you not tell my learned

• jfriend but a moment ago that you did?”
• | "No, sir. I did not."

¦j “Now, I put it to you, my man. on
I your oath. Do you drive a wagon?”

1 j "No, sir.”
"Then what is your occupation?”

' asked the learned counsel in despnra*.
' tion.
j "j dkive u horse,” was the reply.

Death of J. Rufus Fisher at Crescent.
J. Rufus Fisher, a highly res|>eeted

citizen of Crescent, passed quietly away
Friday evening. His life had been hang-
jug in a balance for the past week. He
was a son of the kite Jacob Fisher and
is the last of nine Children. He was
born on the Rowan and Cabarrus line
two miles south of Lower Stone church

and lived there until 27 years ago. when
he moved to Crescent, where his death
occurred. He was 88 years old ou the
6th of last July. His children arc all
living, four sons and four daughters,
namely: C. M. aud John 1,. Fisher, of
Rockwell: G. A. Fisher of No. 6 town-

ship. this county, Geo. (’., of Salisbury,
and Mrs. D. IV. Palmer, of Stanly county.

Mrs. Davie Holshouser, of Salisbury,
Jars. I). S. Brown, of near Salisbury, and
Mrs. R. E. Pattu.son. of Crescent, with
whom he made his home.

He has -47 grand-children, among whom
are the Rev. Jacob A. Palmer, of Thom-
a.sville, Rev. aud Mrs. Frank 1,. Fesper-
man. of Japan. Mr. Fisher served in
the conflict between tile States for three
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j IN AND ABOUT THE CITY 1 f
LOCAL HIGHS HAD EASY

TIME IN GAME HERE

Defeated the Barium Springs Team 18 to 1
6—Game With Spencer Postponed Fee
One Weffc.
The foothall players of the Concetti i

High School had little trouble winning |
from the Barium Springs eleven here on i
Friday afternoon. 'Hie locals scored three 1
touchdovvs while the visitors were scor-
ing once. Throughout the game many
substitutes were used by Coaches Moots*
aud Johnston of the Iocs! team.

The game with the Spencer highs,
which was sehatjuled to be played Fri-
day afternoon as tbe first game of

| teams in tbe State championship series,
was postponed at the last minute until
next Krjjteyv The two teams had open
dates next week so dtetpuagreed to post-
pone the contest aud play It
in Salisbury instead H»t,;Cotu-ord as orig-
inally planned. y ,

The local team played only straight
football iti the game Friday and many of
the plays were made up on the field. Sev-
eral members! of the -Spercen team Were
on the sidelines and the locals refused to

open up with their real stuff.
They needed only straight football to

win. Sullivan who played fine ball
throughout tin* game, scored two of the

touchdowns and Simpson scored the oth-
er. All three were made after pretty
runs.

The lone Barium Springs score came
in the fourth period when Kerr ran 35
yards. Ije started his run after receiving
a Concord punt. The visitors mtfde but

two gains during the afternoon. I'atter-
son getting away once

a fake pass.
Hoover stopped one drive of the vis-

itors when he fell on a ball dropped by
Kerr and Sullivan stopped another by iu-

, terceptiug a forward pass.
The line-ups of the teams as they |

. started follow, the same being the way
, the visitors ended the game as they made

no substitutions:
. Concord Barium Springs

I Armfield RE - Brock

I Kirk RT Griswida
IF. Howard RG Strckland

| JI. Howard C Coats
’ t AlcEaehern EG Jackins j

Ritchie ET ' King
,!Caldwell EE Caudill
j Simpson (el t}B Kerr (<•)

Sullivan HR Morris
' Eineberger 118 l’ajterson

-j.lamitt FB Harris

New Building Completed and Machinery
Installed.¦ J. I*. Allison has completed the fpee-

_ tion of an addition to the Allison build-
' ing which adjoins the building now oc-

cupied by M. It. Pounds, to be used by

Mr. Pounds to enlarge his cleaning busi-
t ness.

Mr. Pounds hap iiyistalled ihd very
j newest and! improved dry* iti'aulu* ma-

chinery hud 1 bffuipAeiStei InkAitßug tilt*
Glover continuous prifying system which
is used and recognized most by the dry
cleaning trade.

Mr. Pounds has had considerable ex-
perience in tlie cleaning business, having

conducted a tailoring and eleanig es-
tablishment for the past fourteen years,

and with the much more and needed

space and new equipment, lie will be

able to give the public the best work
. in the cleaning line. .

Musk* at First Presbyterian Churrlg No-
vember 2. tMI.

At 11 a. m.:
Organ : Morning Song,—Merkel.
Anthem: One Tiling Have 1 Desired —

Wihlermen*. Soloist. Mrs. J. B. Womble.
.AW-5-P. nt.. vespers—
Organ: Bheplalrd's Bong.
Anthem: It Will Magnify Tliet—Vail.
Offertoire: We Journey tg a City—

Stebbins. Boloist. Mr. Goodman.
MHB. JOHN F. HERD. Organist.

Revival Meeting.

The revival meeting which has been

going on at the White-Parks Mill for

several days is in great progress. Three
professions were made Thursday night.
Great interest has been shown ill the
meeting. We are expecting a large
crowd tomorrow. Rev. H. T. Bluckwel-

- der will preach at 3 p. m.. also at 7:30.

Si Come everybody, as the public is cordial-
B ly invited. H. L. P.

Basket BaH Isuigue.

All persons interested in the city

basketball league are invited to meet at
the Y. M. C. A. tonight at 8 o’clock to
organize and discuss pluus. rules, the
trophies, officials, etc. A free Bohemian
lunch will lie served during this dis-

cussion. -

It ,is iNirtieulariy desired thfff - every

team be represented by two members at

least, the captain and manager.

Splendid Free Movie Program at “Y” To-
night.

One of the new Associated Films of

five reels will be the bill at the Y gym
at 7 o’clock. A special attraction will

be a program by the Senior Hi-Y ffirls.
All are invited.

Attended toe Davidson-State College

Football Game.
A. R. Hoover. W. W. Flowc. W. H.

Bingham. XYilliam Harry. S. E. Buch-
anan. L. D. CoHxane, Jr., aud P. B.
Fetzer were among those who witnessed

the Davidson-State College football game

which was-played at Pinehurst Friday.

FRjjfaPjys’Htat ion.

irttow will be nKiuitl flag presen-
tation' by the Junj®Orders of Concord,
Nos. 25 and $1) o» Sunday afternoon# No-
vember Bth, *o the-Ji’oßcot-d High School.

Hon. Zeb Tiling, Os. Statesville, will make
tbe principal .address.

At tM Theotreo.
Rov Stewart, in "Ranger Bob," sup

ported by Pete Morrison. Mnriau Marvii
and William Elington. aud a comedy
Robie Bernon in “Bright Lights” art

being shown at the Star today.

' Hoot Gibson in “Hit and Run,” aad

a comedy, “Her City of Sport.” are be-

ing shown at the Pastime today.

11 ..A..00M

Ope of the most remarkable' pufui
frees in the world Is to be found in Wg*(

s^.ssss.'ss^ay'a
ari' filled with a cool, pleasant tasting

9 liquid, which often saves the lives ol

Hlttavaiers whose water supply has r^*

II wSST crop pests in Gffs'
g| entails a loss of $60,000/100 twKSfjlß:'-'-?

MUSIC CELEBRATING
REFORMATION SEASON s

To Be Given hi St. Mark’s Church at £

China Grove Tomorrow Afterown. £
A program of Church music in eelebva- S

tion of the Reformation Season will be £
given in St. Mark's E. L. Church, at g
China Grove. Sunday afternoon at 8:”0| S

There will be a chorus choir of thirty |
two voices composed of the representative 3
clioir members of the churches in the £
community. jjj

Everyone desiriug to join in the whr- 3
ship at such a service is most cordfalljr 9

invited to be ip-eaent. ~

The program follows : ~

Festival Prelude oa "Eiu Fcste Burg" 8
—Win. Faulkes. ~

Hymn 403, God of Our Fathers —Dan- 8

id C. Roberts. 8
Invocation. Z
Anthem, Beuil Out Thy Eight—Gou- 8

nod. 2
Soki. Fear Not Yt*. O Israel!—Dudley -

Buck—Mr. J. 1). Tickle.
Anthem. Awake, Awake, Put ou Thy ~

Strength—ll. A. Matthews. (Composed 5
for the 10.17 Qttadri<n*nleniiial 1.

Church Music—Rev. E. A. Thomas. K
Mymn 105, A Mighty Fortress Is Our 8

God —Martin Luther. ™

Trio, IVaue Ye—Veixli—Miss Gale, 8

Mr. Tickle. Mr. Patterson. S

Organ. I‘ilgrims’ Cliorus —Wagner. g

Anthem. The Radiant Morn Hath Pass- =

ed Away—Rev. H. H. Woodward. ~

Old HundttNk :i
Benediction.
Postlude, Grand Choer —James H.JB

Rogers. S
The Chorus Choir

Botwanos —Mis« Grace Cooper. Miss 5

Kite Gale. Mias Grace Gladstone. Miss 3
Virginia Harris. Miss Josephine Harris, s
Miss iaicy Margaret Harris, Mrs. Roy C. 5
Kimball, Mias Y'teua Linn, Miss Helen 3
iTempleton. Alias Eucile Templeton. Alias 2
Ruth Thom. Jlis-s Hazel Bloope. Aliss =

Aiyrtle Walker. Aliss lh*ttie Waltace. 3
Tenors—Mr. Frank Cress. Air. 8. Kay ]

Patterson. Mr. J. D. Tickle. 2

Altos—Miss Nellie Hostia 11, Miss Katli- -

rvu Brown. Miss Margaret Alarley Mrs. 3

Eurlim* llankia. Airs. K. A. Bhiim. Mrs. 5

K. A. Shinn. Mrs. I>. ('. Bwaringen. S

i Mrs. B. S. Bhuford.
Blisses—AJr. K. W. Host, Mr. Earle ;

Botian, Air, Grover Bostian, Mr. P. A. •
Earnhardt,,Kir. C. C. Graham. Air. J. P. 3
Einu. Atr. fE O. Linn. Rev. .1. S. Wessiii- :

. ger. . :
: . l>r. If. A.! Btirewnlt, Organist. j

Aiiss Ada We wait. Choir Director. I
’ 4r ' —1
'Bctbawy Reformed Church to Be Dedi- .

rated.

Bethany Itefotfmed Church at Cri-sceut, j
Rowan county, will be re-dedicated to- i
ni<ri*o\v afternoon at 3 o’clock. Rev. ;
H. A. M. Holshouser. Ph.D. is the isistor. j

This church-|m the sjiiriuni home for j
Niaamk Hope. Forftbeia’ in- j
struct ton the" 'mikreli ' addedCPiur class |

1 rooms, built a tower. The bell is dofiat- j
’ ed by Airs. J. A|. E. Lyerly, in ineim.wL 1

of Dr. J. M. E. Lyerly, organizer and j
‘ for twenty years pastor, of Bethany eon- ¦

: grogation. The church is an unprcten- ]
" tious wood structure and the eongrega- j

: tion is less than W«. 'Though less than ;
''thirty years old this congregation has

f I given lo the Reformed Chureli five aiin-
: | istsrs, two of whom arc in the Theologi-

cal Seminary : Rev.’ll. L. X. Shintt ol
St. Paul’s (iiiirch, Kansas City: Rev.

it Eicj-lj-, t>f,' Trkiity CUuioh, Con-
cord. Rev. ,E Nl Lyerly. laistor of a

Church in lowa. Messrs. Thomas ant} Bid
ney Safrit. the former in Lancaster;'Pa,,
awl the other in, Dayton, Ohio, This
congregation is a part of the Riakweli

i charge nt which t*l»ce Wie |mstoc lives

The Sunday school of this church hw
always been mulch larger than tht

I church membership, both in enrollment
111rtd attenduaee. *

¦ I Garage Diwtrwyod by Fire.

n I The garage at t lie home of E. C. Barn-
r : hnrdt, 6r.. <m Nfirth Fuiou street, war
c destroyed by fire, this morning abont 1
¦ o’clock. A Btudebukcr roadster was de-
v stroy ed in the garage.
e It is not known how the garage caught

sirs. When the blaze was discovered }t
'• had gaiuisl much headway and firemen

wen* unable to control the fire until the
building was ruined.

Air. Haruhardt drove his Franklin se-
dan from the garage but was unable

Y to get the Studi'baker out. *Wheu hi
' went back Hnto lhe building for the lat-
-0 t(*t car tlie blaze yvus right at the cur.p The Btudcbalicr was the property of the

1 Odell Alill Supply Co.. Greenshoi-o, and
was used by E. C. Barnbardt. Jr., local
representative of j the .sGieeusboro com-

] pan.v.
¦¦ ,

Wild bouiv stijE *ex; s in Frauec to
- such an extent that thousands of the

animals are kilital every year,

f •

|

‘ Orange Blossom
e Engagement Rmg

November t, I0»
-"r 11, C.X..8,J1'l W, 'I'.VE. .! . 1U

| PARKS-BELK CO. |
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Biggest specials ever offered in Ladies’ andVlhildren’s
s§ _

¦> =g=

[ Coats which are now on sale. We have received 8,000 §f

| Coats for this big sale on Coats. Our buyers succeeded in jl
3 making a big deal with the manufacturer. They bought M

~

5 these regardless of the cost of making. It is our desire to M
5 33

g give each customer the advantage of our buying.

One big lot of ladies’ unlined Velour Coats
bought for this sale at this wonderful price
only $3.98
One big lot of ladies’ nicely lined Velour
coats, special for this at this wonderful price,
only __ $4.98 '

In fact we have a line, of coats that you could
not fail to find something to suit your eye as
well as your pocketbook. We have ladies’
coats from $3.98 to $95.00
Misses Coats from _ _52.98 to $29.95,
Children’s Coats from $1.48 to $19.95

Our Basement Store is filled with bargains in
Coats, Sweaters and everything,. £lse»
willwonder how we are able to selfthese mer-
chandise at such low prices. Y ~ r *

'

Come and see the wonderful values and we
willprove to you th'at we sell you merchan-
dise at a cheaper price. Y

H !—*¦¦¦ »¦ ¦¦ i as=r.T’!r.=:. r-i 11 ' ,; ,' ~,.--ijcajass B

To give you an idea of the business done by our Combi- g
m nation of Stores, the total of coats bought for this sale in- ||
8 eluding all stores were Thirty-five thousand of Coats. S
g This sounds big but nevertheless it is true.

IPARKS-BELK CO. I
* Better Merchandise At a-Cheaper Price”

. g
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